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WOekly LuMberman, ptabltshed every Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to-date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts and
leading domestic and foreittn wlolesale markets. A
weekly nedium of information and communication be.
tween Canaian timber and lumbler nanufacturers and
exporters and the purchasersoftimber productsat home
and abroad.

Lttmbcrmial, Monthly. A 2o-pagejournal, discuss
mi fully and impartially subjects pertinent ta the
Jumber and» wood.working industries. Contamns
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen
lis special articles on technical .d mechanical subject.
areespecially valuable to saw tr..tl and planing mill eita,
And manufacturers of lumbet :reducts.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
FOR SALE.

Alysut 14 million feet of White Pine. nill run.
3 niltion fcet dry; cut tast Augut. Addres,

W. G. DOIIERTV. Day \lills, Algma. Ont
or

W. DOIIERTV & CO., Clintar, Ont.

F OR SALE - écoooo FEET GOOD1 WiITE
Pine Miili Culls. Dry. Address "OrTAn A,' office

CANîAî,A LustuxxumAN.

Situation Wanted.
An experienced lumberman in alniost ail branches of

the business, especially bush work. Can keep book:.
Blox 66, Lusta maitAm.

FOR SALE.
About 4 4 ni' n fit hmber to le nanifactircd this

season ai ilatitiand o% Wlite line 14gs, n % Red
l'lie S lgs. Fr furaher partit ulars apply t.

MISSISSAGA LUNIliIER CONIPANY. I.imited.
Sa King William St ,

H anmilton. Ont.

FOR SALE.
A stock of White line L.uinber, can' sting of alout 4

million feet. to be nasannifactured tiis scas>n .at Cace,'
ltay.

logs could be awn to order :f pirchaser. A pply,
TUIE NIPISSING L.UMIER CO., i.m..

Ilamilson.

FOR SALE
Timber Lands in the County of Norfolk

To Portable Mill Men.

200 acres of hraily timntered lai. being lut 6 in tie
Sqh concession os tlhe townshilbfCha lcatteville. Tiai.
1,er chiefly second growth pine, suisable for .awing,
besides A large quantitl of wiite and black nak and
maple. The land touldi make a good farm. 'rice $25
per acre.

loo acres we
1l timbered land. t.cing the southwest

Surt lot 6 in the 6tha concession of the townipiî of
Charlotteville. Tiitb r chiefly mapie, ashanti clm.
Will cut s tarce amount of lumber. ieading bolts anti
cordwood. 'le land will make a goud farm. Price
So per sare.

The.e lan<ls are foui mile' north of Forests ille Sta.
tion on the Grand Trnnk Railway. on a good level
road. This is the best lot of timbered lands on the
market, and well worth inveastigating. For finther
information apply to

AL.EX. bicCAi.l.,
Simcoe, Ont.

OPENING
Ant ex.llent nfur ma .tn .br

andi bye produ o. t. w'ils the larctwrood mieili attaciel
alim for a lme hmrning anlustry.

Wrie
Cul ONI/AIIiN l)Ici' rIIN .

Canadian le.acific Railway,
>Iontreal

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ON l'ARIO.

Wiile tihe rush of '.priig siîîuipmets from
hie pinei mtil is about over, and orders are
placed with less urgency for iammnediate at-
tention, lte miarket has lost noue of the
strength which has been characteristic of
this seasoi's trade. Dry pite linber is

brianging as ituci atoniey as t w nionths

ago, and the best grades are, if anything,
a shade higher. The chief source of
strenghli as, of course, the lialthty condt-
tion of the United States market, whiehi
scets to be absorbing lumber ini a reiark-
able nmiiumer. Loailly, the demiatndias .but
vlit was ex p ected, aîlliougi a litale dis-

atil)Oltiig im som respetîs. Building in

Toronto lias iot kept up Io tie exptetta-

htis of the spring. Siungles hae shown
ani in.provenent vithin the past feritnigit,
whlIile latis are not as strong as they were.
With the exception of basswood, hard
woods are selling rather slowly, buit willh
a firni undertone.

iUKEEC ANI) NEW nRUNSn1tK.

Te spriuce situation in the eastert pro-
vmaces is practically inchanged. British
deals are in litile demand aid lo%. mi

Iaice, wchile specirîcattiomi sitable for
South Anerica, West ladies and Fraice
comntand a correspontditgly higlter ftgure.
Another vessel lias beci chartered to itke
a cargo of liiber front St. Join to
Atstralia. Siiîîaipets to tlie Untaîed

State sIoV activity, particmilarly in

lahs and siingles. Clapboards are scarce
and fri. There 'astil uncertaintly as go
tite outcone of the log drives, a recent
dilspatci stating thtat tlere is no probabil-
ity ofgetting the log' dowii the Arooslook
river, in Nev BIrunaswick, whiitle oin the St.
Johi and other strcaams sotie drive's hlave
not yet reacied salle vtiers. If the or-
dinary rain- prevail during the nexa wtek
or two, it is probable tliat ver-y few logs'

will be liting rp on Ile Si. Jolin and ribu-
taries.

%tANITOnA ANI) BtRITISHiCitana

Ai cncouîraging report ciie.S to Ianuaad

regarding the lumaber Irade of Matanitoba.
The crop ouîtlook being of rite brighîteîst
ciaracter, farmiers aa c buying luanber quite
frecly in order to biild barns, and after the
grain has becn narketed and moncy be-
cones casier. other inproveiients are

VoL. VII.

certain to be tari icti oui. itîailiag opera-

tions1 uà§ \\ m1lupelg tenitue tu exIp.al,.n

throtiglout thi ait ry onidter.l Ir aoqtir

nas iu'truttion i iii iroNgres'. The
iext fewi imttitlla are likely to nli' .

aîcl 'a' tieantitti for luiber lit ish Col

tmtbia trade i% s'aid tl lie ailler quietl, tle

export deimatd being lielow' lte mak.

Feigit rates aie over, wilit a great'a

nmtiiber of ve'ws ofleriig than lia4 beei
the case for sote limte.

UNITLI) STATI-S.

There as a heavy trade domng n whiite

pine hatnber, and dry stocks are exept-
tionally low for this seasnn of the year.
Manuficturers in the Lake Superior dis
trct are talking of a. advance in the
prce of good lnber and piere stuff, the
deiii nd for whic: h is in excei of the

sipply The opinion is ba;nming ground

ahat tihee will be no breik in prices this
simmîtea. Theonly classes ofstock ws hih is

insteacdy are box lumber and No.4 i.!crds,
and i 'an td jtstnent of prices should take
place in the near future, il is probable
tihat these gradca will e mrmked down'a

slghtly, whaiethegeneral ist Is likely obe
advanced. Good lunber is scarce. The
white pine dealers of Buffailo and Tona-
wanda hel i a meeting last week, ai which
the opnion was expiessed that prices on
aill grades that are srarce should be ad-
vanced imiaterially, but no rate wvas dc del
upon. In Chitcago, first and second clear
pine, I to 2 inches in widith, is sellbng at
$61, and third cleaaat S 1l nension is
based on $r4.50 for 12, i and 16 feet piece

sttiff, with Si 5 for 28 and 2x îo, anîid Sa7
to$îSfor2xi2. No. a wiitepinîelatlh isselil-

ing at $3.6owhîolesale, and No. 2 .a - 5 75.
An increase in the deiand for the

lower grades of hardwoods relpresena: the
only change in that market. Dealcrs arc
not forcing sales, belhevig that ail the
hardwood lumber mantifacturei shouild
fint a market a: prices cgaîi t atand abovc
those now ruling. ' lie agrictltural fac-
tories are not buying imuich -nait, but are
replacing it go soie exten: by basswotl.

At Butffalo igher prices are being asked
for shngles, red ce.lars leadmig. It is

worthy of note lial the red ced.ar people
not long ago sold tiheir shitgîes verv low,
apparently to encourages a miaiket ; nowav

they aie asking prit es hitghler lthai those

of pine shingles.

GtExt ntilAIN.

The iritish timîber iarkrt as in a dcmîo.

ralized condition. The fist.Open.wa'ci
shipments have nov be-n atoded, and im-
porters refuse to contract for furlter sup-

plies. The stcck of wood goods is, e

'U&MBFR\1AN

ceptionally large, and in the absence of
utte thaîn a modertecnsumption, piaces
hale further deLlhned ithn the past fort-
night. Tht prices of acantlings and finaor-
ing are very irregular, one sale varying
front -inother by as muicli as £1 5s per
standard. At the late auction sales the
weakness of the narket has been further
emphlasized. Sprnce battens, 2x7 second
quality, did not exceed ,7 aos, and 2x5
£6. For the regular deal sizes froi Que-
bec tht market an bo'h pine and spruce is
lhultmwg up w ell, considering ilie sharp
break mu the prces ofnorth of Europe
tinnber. The poorer qualties fron thte
provinces are very weak and an lhtte de-
muand. Concerinmg spruce the Timiber
Nevs says . " Withouit any wish to take a
pessimistic view, we aie of ihe opinion
that when the Ionsignient goodtS begmti to

arrive, the pricts of second and thnid
quaity sprurCe 3 )t), and certainly those
fut .j7, Wil .ume dui somwat. The
prn.es for sawn plastere 's laths, likewvise
bîrth puîtlugs, are, ve tilîank, neîarly at
their lovest ebb. \\i hether prites vail
revive towards the talÉ i an untertaii
question, but if the sumiimer :hipnents
should be lght, ani nnirovement lai the
market seems ikely. The licardai of Trade
rettitans slhov that the imports alto the
Umited Kngdom up to10 MIy 3ist of thils
year were a,o:9, 2S5 loads f liewn timber,
and 2,a42,656 loads of sawen tinber, as
aganst 944,59)0 loads andi i,8.2, s 6 loads
a espectively for the ctrrespondg perud
last year.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

An i advance in the prite of ed (tid.

shngles is repoited from T.oima, W.îsIt'

Tlie s ateae .tdoai i. loatiig 'à c.u

of deals ;at Ilocielaga, MoI alt, or l.ig
land.

The 'eailmmea 1l1'ietsid l.a' lit-i-i h.ai-

Iered go load Iiimlier att \iotal a t:1 f lhe

l'nlitedi Kmlgdoml.

.\ qual.lis% ta o lics belongingito the (. : J.
lewe-ing Cma.aiy a8 iiig up ami ii

-ret'k aneoar liti' lil, N. B.
Thia si taer \'rbenia is ton lb'e ui.n amo

\lontiical io Im.Sti a cart) i deal o the'

·. K., coiîai'ignedi by I)obell, liei kt t à- ( c.

The il. M. f.tai SofINs .mta' < mai

paiy, of Iloffalo,. arc supply imciibc k
îamilber fair the hialho a npa iosciets .l
Port t'nlbornc. t )nt.

\'o id ha'. h ' nehat t'a he ili ha.ii

lai., from t t liamia ait, N.lB., fora r, >col-

land, wit la a taigo af e la, hasa etniid

o il'etiui, N.S., ii a leaky cnttinioi.


